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WHITEWASH FOR HOOSIERS

Pattorson Fnt a Ooat on tho Watkins Band

Just for Luck.

MILILRS WIN A HARD ONE AT DETROIT

Wlltnnt's Men (iltp Mir Will pHiipm n

Stnrl Teimiril Second Milslnn,
Wlilln Knimns (Ht (rilnli

t ji One.

Chlrnno, fit Indlnnnpnlls, O,

MlniiPiiiinlln, I Detroit, II.
Knusn ( It), fit Htilfnlo. II.
MllirntlUfC, :t- -l Clpteliilld,

CHIf'AGO, Sept. lfi. Indianapolis suffered
I ihutout today owinK to the flnc pitching
f Patterson and tho excellent support

given him. The locals hunched their hits to
eood effect. A rold wave seemed to spoil
the fielding of the visitors. Attendance.
2,600. Score

niifAOo. INDIANAPOLIS.
H II o a.i:. It II O A B.

Hot. t .... 2 : 1 ll.irU'11. If. 0 0 0 0 0
MoP-a- nd. tf I 0 1 0 o Mncrwn, :t)..i : 2 .' 0
l'adden. Jh. .1111 ii Drlrr. 0 1 i 1

Wocd, r 0 - S I 0 eyiiid. ri tintHUKlti. lb. M ; ! 0 Kelly, lb 0 0 II 1 1

liiriinan, Sh I I 0 o o lleydon, p... i) 2 1 0

Ilr.ln. 3l . 0 n l o ii lliKrofr, rP 110 1

flhucan, s I I o i) Hlekey. 3b ..9 0 0 2 (I

rmiarrl. If .. 0 I 0 1 0 Gardner, p.. 0 1 I 1 0
PatUrtin, p.O 0 13 0

Totals 0 9 J H 1
ToUls ( T, 1

Chicago 2 0 0 2 0 0 ! 0 -
Indlnnnpolls 0 0 0 O 0 0 n o 0- -n

Earned runs: Chicago, 4. Le;ft on bases:
Chicago, A; Indianapolis, 8. Two-bus- s lilt.
Wood. Sncrlllrc lilts: Paddon. Me Fur.
land. Stolen bases: Hoy, Pnddin, Shui?nrt
Htruck out: Hy I'attcreon, 4: by (inrdner
; Huso on lulls: Off Patterson, 1; ff
flnrdmr. 3. Wild pitch: Onrdncr. Time:
1.37. l'mplro- .McDonald.

Mlllrrn Win Ihe nrt.
DICTIIOIT. Sept. R-O- 10 the eld

nnd rnw weather only iibout :0 pi opto snv
today's name. Minneapolis won In the
ninth, when with two out nnd two on bantu
Hallev won his own came by making n
triple The feature was Jones' home run.
The fielding of both teams wu i?ood.

the weather nnd the rounh Held.
Attendance, 9. Score:

lJimiOIT. MINNEAPOLIS.
It. II O A 11 It H o a.i:

(asy. 5b I ') I 1 0 IullV. If.. 0 1 0 ii

Iilllon. lb . 0 I TDK Wtlm.M. rf... 1 4 o ii

rfO 0 1 ') 0 Nnn :b....O I 1 .'. U

rtynn, St 0 0 : ii n WrrJrn. lb...o 19 11
Nirol, 'f 0 0 4 0 0 Smith, m....Z J I I

.loiifs K I J 0 0 o Nb'hols, :b...l 14 4 0
tflimv, c 0 1 !) .1 i I'lshe-- . c 1 1 i
Mieehnn, ss..t 3 0 n liroute. ef.. .i 1 0 n u

Prink, p 0 0 0 1 0Ilalli'J, p 0 2 ii 0 1

'
Totals ....3 1?7 S Totals 4 12 2? 14 2

Detroit 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0iMinneapolis t 2 0 n o 0 t) 0 2 -- 1

Tti'n.tint..i hit T.'lcher 'rhrpp.liiise hit:
Ilnlley. Home run: Jones. Double phut:
Frisk to Shaw to Dillon, Nichols to Wfr-de- n.

lilt bv pitcher: Hy Ilnlley. 1. Unso
.n balls: Off Ilnlley, X riaorlfico hit: Dil-

lon Stolen bases: riheeli m, Nlcol. Struck
out: Hy Frisk, ii; by Hailey. 1. Passed
ball: Fisher. First on error: Detroit. I.
Left on bases: Detroit, C; Minneapolis. !.

Time: 1:45. Fmplrc: Dwyer.
I, pp 4)iiIiIpIips KppivIii.

KANSAS t'lTV. Sept. "! -- Kansas ritv
took a Rnine from Huftalo In the mud. Kr-wi- n

was hit hard at oppurnine tlnies, whll'
Lep pitched an excellent same nnd received
Rood support. Attendance, ) Score:

llt'FFAI3. KANSAS 'ITY.
it ii o.a r:. IUI o.A K.

Harl. rf 1 n 0 0 o'ltrmnlilll. rf.5 2 2 0 D

Hehrek. C...0 1 1 1 lil'arrell. ef.. .0 n 0 0

Hallliran. lf..o l :i 0 OO'llrlm. It...l a 2 0
Carey, lb 0 1 10 1 0 Iiiinunn. Ib..i) 1 0 0

Ofttinnn. ef..o 1 S ft 0 rtlnemin, s.0 1 2 '.' 0

Andrews. Jb ') 1 I 2 2 I'mublln. Jb.O 1 2 I i)

Itkrbniifr. 2I) 3 1 0 Stewart, 2b.. n u :i

llrodetlck. s 1 i) 2 i 0 McMuniiK ..n 0 ii (i ii

Konrln. p ...1 3 1 3 0 L'f. p 1 " i 2 0

TotnH 3 11 24 15 i Totals 7 2t 13 I

Kansas City 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 1 ---

Htlfrnlo 0 O 0 0 0 O2O -,'t

Karned runs: Knna I'lty, 2: Huffato. 1.
Three-bns- e hit: O'Htleti. facrillce hit:
Farrrll (2). Stewart. Mc.VnnuH, Hnr.lcan.
liases on balls: Hy Lee. 2; by Kerwln. 1.

Left on bafcs. Kansas city, 0; llufralo, !.
Struck out: Hv Lee, 2; by Kerwln,

play: CHiiKman to Stewart to Dun-ca- n.

Wild pitch: Lie. Time: 1:G0 Fni-plr-

Cantllllon.
Divide lit Hclilltrvlllr.

MILWAFKKR. Sept. And
Cleveland spilt even today In n dnub'e-heade- r.

the home team takliiR the firu
after n stniRKle of thirteen limbics,famot a pitchers' battle, n whlrfi Iteldy

excelled. Hnth teams played brilliantly In
the field. In the second same the Mllwui-l.ec- s

plavcil horse and rave the visitors nn
easy victory. Attendant'- -, ?,,(. Score tlrst
rnme:

MILWAtTKRn. . CLRVKLAND.
It. H O. A E.I It II O A. D

Kelcham, rf .0 1 0 0 Pb Urlnc rf ) l 3 0 0
Wnl.lron, rf..2 3 B 0 0 Genlni", lf....i 1 S 0 1

Hallman. If ft 0 3 0 0 Joar, if ft lionAndron, tbft 15 1 ft Uulinnce, lhl ft IS 0 ft

Ab'tlchln. 2b. I t 3 4 0 Sba. 110 4 1

Conmy, ss....n 2 4 1 0 rinnl, SI 0 12 3 2

llurk'. 3b 0 0 I t I Tamsftt, 3b. .ft 0 2 n ft
Hplf, e . ...0 1 2 2 ft CrMliim, e...0 1 9 0 0
lUlrty. p.... 0 1 ft 5 0 Hart, p 0 1 0 fi 0

Tfjtils . ...3 ISM 1 Totals ...2 T'JT 21 4

Milwaukee I o o ft o n o 1 0 o.o o -.i
Cleveland 0 0 ft 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -- 2

Kanied run: Milwaukee, . Two-bis- c

lilts. Waldron. Ahhnttlchnln. Spies. Con-roe- ,

Shay Stolen ba.ies- - Waldron, 2
Hayes on balls: Off Iteldy, .1; off Hart, 4

lilt by pitched ball: Tan. sett Sacrifice
hits' Abbattachlo, Hurko, Shay. Flovl.
Struck out: Hy Hart. 3. Left on banes':
Milwaukee, 10; Cleveland, 7. Time: 1:13.
I'mplre: Sheridan.

Score second game. Attendance, n.OCrt:

MllAVAlKi:i;. I Cl.UVKLANU.
lt.HOA.lv, lt.HO.A.n.

Ketehsin, 'f.ft 0 I 0 O'lMekerlnB. cf.3 2 2 I ft

Wablron. rf..ft ft 0 ft 0 O'nlns, If. 1 I 2 ft 1

Hal nun, If ft 2 2 0 0 Jnnen, rf.. ..12210Ati'Wson, lb ft 1 S 1 0 11)1 l s n ft

Ab't ehlo, 2h.ft 0 13 3 Phay. sn 0 2 0 1

Conroy, ,. .1 ft 4 2 0 I'looil, 2b 0 112ftllurke, 3b.. ..0 ft 1 I 1 Tamwt, 3b ..0 ft 2 1 0
Spies, c 0 I ;t 2 1 r oks, e . . . 1 0 2 ft ft
Iiowllns, p. .ft 1 0 4 Oillnker, p 1 2 0 2 1

Totals I 3 21 13 51 Totals S 9 21 T S

Milwaukee 0 1 0 0 0 ft 0 I
4'leveland 1 2 0 0 0 2 -S

Karned run: Cleveland, 1. Two-bus- "

lilts: Clenlns. LaChanc, Jones, Cro.
Stolen base: I'lckerltiK. Hasps on ball"'
Off DowlliiK, 3; oft Ilaker. :i. lilt by pitcher:
flhay. Wild pitch' Dowllni;. Struck out:
By Dowllni;. 2. Doublo play: Tamsett to
l.aChance. Left on bases: MllwnuUen, H;
Cleveland. 7. Time: 1:10. empire: Shcri-Ua- n

Slnmlliiif of the Teninn,
Played. Won. Lost. vc.

OilcaRi .... 133 SI .12 .f.'J'J
Mllwnukpt' . .... ir. .570
Indliinapolls .... 133 70 03 .r.27
Detroit .. . 137 ta .503
Kansas City ... 137 7 7ft .191
Cleveland . .... 13T, M ,r?
Hufraln .. 137 01 7fi .415
Minneapolis . .. 137 M, S3 .354

Lodge So, I Defents II, P. V. JUO.
Yesterday afternoon the II. 1'. W. 40o nndtheir band, of rooters met the Fnlques lodreNo. 1 at the Vinton Street park and tried tolower the record of the Fnlques. but they

failed to do so. The Rame was to decide thechampionship of the Hankers Union of theWorld lodges of Nebraska nnd nfler theVnlques had landed on three pitchers thevcarried away all honors and defeated themby n score of 10 to 5. Neff pitched a finernme. nllowliiK but 5 scattered hits and hadnine strikeouts. The feature of the namewns the (leldlnK of Iliinda, the man fromHarvard Score:
Ullloues .. 3 0 : 2 2 1 0 0 010H. '. W. 400 0 0 ft 0 2 0 3 0 0-- 5

Hntterlrs' For I'nlriui'S, Neff and Honrv
and HoW' m' Tr,ic- - le- -

l)n;ton Wins Hip I'riinniit.
FORT WAYNK, lnd . Sept IB.--

leaKUe season closed t.xi.iy K rtWayne wltintm; a double vletorv' fro nMnnslleld. Dayton wins the ponatit. withFort Wayne, Toledo, Wh-ellti- B, Mninl,.,Anderson, Marlon and Newcastle followlnrIn tho order nnmed.

llorsrs nt Fori Wainc
FOIIT WAYNJJ. lnd.. Sipt. vcr r,0)

horses are here for the lied Ribbon racenicotine, which begins tomorrow-- . All thetilK stables nro hero from the Ornnd C
and moat of the leadliiR horsemen f

the country nro refiutcreit nt iha i,ni'
Thirteen thousand dollars has been hun
tip In purses. The blKRest event of themeeting Is the 2:(f. paco on Thursday for
ine unaci, wan uunnio DirectIndlnna. llnrrv O, Illlrv H. Clles Noves
Bed Seal, Kdlth W and The Maid as the
rhlef entries. Thero will also jirobably h
a special matched raco on Friday between
Tommy nriiiun aun i in- aiiuiiii.

WIippI niieesi In I'nrl.
rAniS, Sept. 16. Cordantr of Holland was

the victor In thr twenty-four-ho- Intern-tloti-
contest for the Kohl cup which bet;n

al fi p. m yesterday at VltKennes. Hp roy
errd flfi, kilometers and 77! meters.

Walters of Ktifcland, the former chum,
nlon. broke the world's records from four
hours to nineteen hours. At the end of the
nineteenth hour he had made 27 kllom'ters
nnd '6 meters During the twentieth
he collapsed nnd did irnt return to his
wheel

STAKES OF 'FRISCO CLUB

List of 1tonp to III' llneeil for
on the I'nelflp

Const.

SAN FRANCISC'TSept l --The S.in
Francisco Jockey eitib h.i Issued Its 1'st
of stnkes for the comlnp -- cason, for which
JkV"i added money Is junr.tnteed. Aiiw.il!
the stakes are the following?:

November 19 Opening day handicap, Ji0
added, seven furlong. nnd up.
Kntrles close November IH

November 29 Autumn handicap, J3,0)
ndded, one mile nnd nn elK-itli- .

and up. Kntrles clore November I.
December Vase (Value ll."""0. J.I.'-'-

ndded. one mile, and up. I

clrse November I.
December 22 -- Chal.tllly stakes. tl.COl

added, one mile nnd nn eighth, haiidl-.i-

for Kntrles rinse Novmber I

Decnmb-- r h ifillcap. i! 'O)
added, one mile and a ipiarter, ol is
and up F.ntrles close November I.

December SO Juvenile champion stake.
11.501) ndded. seven furlong.
Kntrles close November I.

January 2(5 -- Winter hnndleap. H.0") ndded,
one mile nnd n riunrter. and ap.
Kntrles elijs(. November '

February I Kcllpse stakes. I1..V0 udd''d.
one mile and three ipinrteri.
anil up. Kntrles close November I. 'fai).

February ftCallfornla oaks, $2.51 addel,
one mile and an elchth. llili-- s
Kntrles close November I. PjO)

March 2 California Derby, 13.0:0 added,
one mile and a uuarter, Kn-tri-

close November 1. 1").
March 30 Sprlnc handicap, 13,00.) nddeil,

one mile and u naif. 3- - '.ar-old- s and up.
Kntrles close November 1. 1P0O

April rent Trial stakes. J2.W) added
five furlongs. rolts nnd llllles.
Kntrles close January 15. 1WI.

CLOSE FINISH IN NEW YORK

FrnnL-- Krnnipr Vhi In n Mot
(Itinrlcr of n

Mile Diisli.

NKW YORK. Sept. lfi. In a ..f a
mile dash that prod-icc- l i pr of the nir-s-

rxiltlng llnMies of the re-o- Frank
Kramer today nt VilMitirg. N J. ou'rolo
Fisher and Kimble 'n n stubborn hn;tl'
which continued for nenrlv the whole e.

If Klmtile ha l obtained the iiole 't
Is certain that the would hue
mmle the Issue still closer. OWlin; to .be
failure of the amat ur champion. W .i.
Fenn, to appear his place In the llfti-n-m- lle

multicycle pacwd ,iac vn t.tken by
W I'. Wahrenberm-f- . Obu stipplleil a K

race. Fenn tlml Ii neccat-- to
supply a very good xcis- - to e vdulti his

Results:
llnlf-mll- e haiiilliup. utnnt.'ur: Won bv

H A HrnkH. New York i.lf yardi; O,
Cook. HrooklMi ilOl. M'einr.. Dan Sullivan.
New York flSi. thlid Tun-- : I 03

Ouurter-tnll- e pinfiMslonnl : Won byl-r.in-

Kramer, J. T. second. Owen Kimble.
Louisville, third. Time: 0;2S

Two-mil- e handicap, professional. Woe
bv Robbv Wnthour. Atlanta 35 yard ),
Willie Cohurn (ISO) second. Oscar Anroii-ro- n.

Hrooklyn (l"0), third. Time: .1:22
One mile nnd a half, tandem handicap,

nmnteur: Won by Mantis Hedell nnd John
Hodrll. O. K. Ilomati anil tinnni an .mi-- -
trand second. William Dobbins of Kos- -

Orange and Kdwln Halllnston of Vnllcbnrg
third. Time.

Fifteen-mil- e umatvir i ace, paced by
multicycles: Jntms llunicr of Nownrk

Won by Vnhretlberer Time : 1 :3H -..

covvifniiov "ofToi: icinnim.
Hp Dili Ills nest, but (lie Old Vile.ni

Km Still StroiiK In 1 1 1 tn.
A man who lives there, relates the Lewis-to- n

(Me.) Journal, tells tne that the excite-

ment up at Coombs Mills when Joe Kidder
was nnnounceel as being about to "come
out" the excitement. I say. entirely over-

shadowed the Interest In the not'- - war.
There Is a revival on up In Coombs Mills-sch- ool

house revlvnl. There were twenty-nin- e

who had announced their Intention of

leading a better Hfo up to the time that
Hrothcr Kidder said that he uas i;olng to
break away from the grip of sin.

Now, the conversion of the whole twenty-nin- e,

didn't make the stir In town that the
coming out of Mister Kidder aroused. For
every one up that way knows Joe Kidder.
Terrible man ho Is. too, on n horse trade.
Why. it Is regarding him that thoy say the
old story originated me for telling
It. They said that onre, long back. Joo had
been converted, nnd that he had Bald that
If all the people he hnd cheated would come
around In tho morning ho would refund. One
party called him up at 3 o'clock that morn-
ing. When Joe remonstrated, tho man

that he thought he would come early
"In order to nvold the rush."

Tho minister to get hack to the account
of MlRter Kidder's conversions announced
Sundnv that on the following Wednesday
evening the well known brother, Joseph
Kidder, would arise In meeting and renounce
the ways of sin and would exhort all to
tho paths of repentance.

The standing room sign was out early on
that Wednesday evening. Fact Is. couldn't
half the people get In. There was a very
natural deslro on the part of those who
knew Mr. Joseph Kidder to hear what he
was going to say for himself. It didn't ap
pear to be possible that a man who had
been the sort of an Individual that Mr.
Kidder had prided himself oh being, wns
really going to renounce nil his evil prac-

tices.
Among other vires, Joseph was an In

veterate and vcrboso cursor. It didn't
seem possible for him to talk without
swenring. He swore without knowing that
ho did It.

And, lastly, Joseph had a haro Hp and
his oratorical effort was looked to with
especial Interest on that account.

Woll, at last the great moment arrived
and Joseph stood up In tho midst of tho
packed gathering of his neighbors. There
waH a hush In the air.

"Ilrother Kidder." said tho minister with
a bland and Ingratiating smile, "will now
tell you why he loves the Lord."

"Hlthlan huth'en and lusters, I heel
hat I hawnt hoc head a Hlthlan hlfo an'

"Amayn," cried an aged brother over In
the conner of tho school room; "Amayn,
Rrother Kidder. Hut won't ye please speak
up a dlte louder, so that these deaf old
oars over this way can hevr ye?"

Hrothor Kidder grew a little rod with
embarrassment and Impatience and started
In again.

"Hlthlan hnth en and hlsters. hi hawnt
hoo "

"Imen," shrilled an old lady over in the
other corner of tho room. "Hless tho Lord,
Ilrother Kidder, tint wo don't want to
miss a word of that testimony. Please
speak a little louder, brother."

Well, now, by this time Mr. Kidder, hy
naturo of a choleric and Impatient disposi-
tion, commenced to get red behind tho
ears. Ho did what ho was arcustomed to
do all his life long he got mad. And he
whirled on his heel and glared nt tho room
ful of neighbors and friends until the glare
of his eyes terrified them. Then ho com-
menced at the top of his voice:

"Hlthlan buth'en an' hlthers, HI hawnt
to head a Hlthlan hlfo. HAMN your ol'
souls, han hoo hunnerstan' hat?"

A Dislike- - for Keollnni.
Washington Star: "The trouble with this

world," said the emphatic man, "Is thero
nro too many egotists In It."

"You dlBllko egotism?"
"I should say so. If thero Is anything

In tho world that annoys me It Is to think
of all those hundreds of peoplo going to an
olectlon nnd voting their own way when
I could tell them exactly what thoy ought
to do."

Sljtn.
Detroit Free Press: Landlord You never

saw tho new guest's daughter, yet you In
slst that she Is a pretty girl.

Clerk I do.
Landlord How do you Know?
dlerk Her mother took mo into her

room today to measure tho windows for
new curtains, and I counted nlno mirrors
scattered around,

THE OMAHA JATLV 1VEI3: MOXDAV, RTCPTTSarmSH 17, 1000.

DANCER IN ISDIFFEREXCf

Sound Money Advofatcs Should Stand by

Their Principles rinnly

BRYAN'S ELECTION MEANS CERTAIN PANIC

Holders of Stocks Annlt Hip Outcome
if tin- - KIpi-IIoi- i vtltb Much

Amlel), ItpnllsliiK Whnt
II .Menu In Tin-in-.

NKW YORK, Sept. lfi. (Special.) Henry
Clews, head of tho banking house of Henry
Clews & Co., writes of the situation In Wall
street:

The stock market has been singularly In-

different to news e.f all sorts, litvfirabie or
unfavorable, nnd transactions rtavo
on an exceedingly limited scnle. Al tlio
moment tin- Chinese, situation has no effect
whatever, nlthounh developments In lii.it
umirter lime been more assuring. The N;
Lnglnntl elections it ml the nwull disaster
In icxas had equally suiall inllueiue. In
short, prices showed a reinat kably llrm un-

dertone-, but no one Is llltelv to buy stocks
tor the rise- with any ireedom until tins
outcome ot the election Is more certain Until
now appears. Uusinoss men realize that
sound money Is again tho chief issue unit
that Imperialism, trusts, etc . nro all "1
secondary Importance until tills supreme
ciuostlem is permanently settled, m tho face
ot such ti struKKle nnd remembering the
feverish suspense of W. when tho bnttio
tlrst began, it la not surprising that values
refuse to respond to the many favorabm

outside of politics. There Is utill
the possibility of a decllno In the sound
money vote, bocuuse tiles peril now seems
moro remote, utul many who were InlHi-ence- d

to vote In 1SS6 solely on that issue will
Imagine It safe to Ignore that issue now.
From this enusc and indifference-- also,
there Is decided danger of a gain In the
free' silver ranks nnd. ni the country knows
what to expe'cl In such nn event, prudence
ilii'intes . watting poiley until tho results

.in no anticipated with some degree of
safetv. I'rcsliiential elections itnafiaiiiy ib
velop surprises and, It these) should prove
to tie ot the disagreeable sort, the etfeet
would bo (llsasttous to any bull campaign.
Two or three weeks In nee the outiooK may
bo more clear. Monetary conditions are
ptovitig more favorable than expected. The
nurplus reserve stnfids at about Ko.imO.hhj,

against I2.l.ii.w0 last year ami $7,ti70,tjm the
yiat- Hankers lire lending with
more' freedom nnd rates are easy In spite nt
Increasing Interior eieniands. Foreign ex-
change has also declined tinder Incteased
oll'e rings of cotnmetclal bills.

Iliisliirs Situation Is (Jniid.
Hack of nil the uncertainties which are

Just now holding Wall street In check Is
tho business situation, which, in all

respi cts, Is unite satisfactory. While
prices und proiils on niiinutactuitd nrllclu.e
are lower tnan a ear ago there Is u wel-
come abatement ot that teverlh activity In
ibW, which, 11 long continued, would have
nutely pfoelpltuteii u sorlous reuctlon of
some sort, with nil the attendant evils ot
shutdowns, reduced wages, etc. That such
j. calamity has been averted Is certainly
good rcaMin tor congratulation. In place
of u sudden collapse we have had a gradual
decline In prices und moderate curtatlmuut
of production, so conducted us to

rather than destroy confidence .

Hrndstreots price index llgute touched Its
hlgln st on February 1, wnen It stood nt
!i3.in7. Since then there has been n continu-
ous decline, though lately verj slow, until
on Peptenib.'f 1 tin- - llgure wns Sii.681, a de-
cline of 0.52i points. On September 1, IKHi,

the Index llgure was S4.ij4, so that prices m
generul are scarcely 2 points higher than a
year ago. Should business revive, ns now
seems likely, It is If the down-
ward movement will go any further, saving
where prices In some lew Instances are still
comparatively high.

Another ve-r- autlsfnctory Indication of
business conditions is the clearing house re-
turns troni all parta of the country, except
the llnnni'lnl centers, such as New York,
liostun, Philadelphia, etc., where, for rea-
sons well known, tho returns show n de-
crease. For Instance, during the eight
months ending August 31 the cities Included
In tho middle west showed n gain over lastyear amounting to C.I per cent, the westproper a gain of lb.6, tho south u gain of
ld.5 and the I'nclllc states n gain of U.7 per
cent. These llgures very plntnly elemon-strat- e

that the late wnve of depression has
been mainly conllued to the east the sec-
tion, It may bo noted, which chiefly felt the
effects ot the silver campaign four venrs
ago. It Is also evident that the agricultural
sections of the country upon which our na-
tional prosperity has always depended have
held their Improvement better than the In-
dustrial or tlnanclnl centers nt the east,
which have wintered from high prices andproduction of both commoditiesand securities. nst uuiuitllles ot Indus- -
" I'"" hum- - iiiM-- n (nn upon mo siook market,Ir, uiii nntltltif tli.-- ll.n.,1
stocks which Kurope has sent back on
"I'd r""", bo uuii imp wonuer is mat tnedepression In the financial markets has notbeen much greater. Very evidently somegood Judges or tho situation have conll-iienr- e

In the future and this confidence Isunquestionably based upon the sound condl- -
.....-- , r,vjii-i- ourmii'pn.

The... n ffrlrnlf. ..........or.'i I aaollnnn l.n..., .. ....I(ll,- - r,cij H'U- -
son to t nnother season of good times.... I.--

. ,, iiiiiiuu uurvPHi oi wneat nndcorn, both likely to bring better prices thana viae nun. Iilfh tr...i.m e.. . .......
promise to more thuu compensate for iiuvshortage In yield of that staple, while thesouth, through development of Its indus- -....... .ti, ii, ..ii .inn inner resources, IS furmore prosperous tndnj than at anv timeduring Its history. In addition to the fa-
vorable progress of our forelgir trade thereIS lllHt mil. ntlistr nrnnl .nf ...' i pioroieriivwhich cannot be too strongly Impressed anilthat Is the steady growth of railroad earn-ings, which continue to exhibit gratifyinggains, oven when compared with the largo
rCKIlltM llf thn Inul. u.. .... . 1.

wi iiuee yearn. .Swe bnve said In previous advices, some de-creases In earnings need cause no surprisennd In view of heavy expenses no further
" .i.M'iu.niii-- 111 ion resi ns need heeviinelnjl il .. .

' """"' am I'leseni; uut I lie)fact that declines of significance nro not yet... oiKoi m testimony of thesoundness nnd activity of business.
Ilevivul of Iron Inilnsti-y- .

Tllp ftn Tirm'nf nnf, I In fl.a ,1 ......... .1 'ufni'tureel Iron has ulien'dy bee-- sulllclont... .iruiwienn in prices unu ir continued will Rome result l, ...1,1.... ....... ... ..'
present surplus oitput of pig iron, The

"iiie-i- i nexi to iron, sufferedI mm hliMi .....I ....n-n- .i .. ..."" o ei iiuoui:ilo II, il'Onl.su i.i.ttlnr-- li.fr....... I......... r .
o.iin-- i ioiiu IlirOUgll llsame natural remedle-s- , lower prices and

i I'looociioii. niiying or cotloiigoods has distinctly Improved since the ad.vanrn In entt.ui...... ....I il... .,.. t, i ...
V niifir lioioeil llllr- -

chase of print cloths. Other Incidents could
wui ii niiuniiig ine tendency or bus uess.but suinclent have been cited to prove that
ZW lVlt?XWXX,Ms ..... .''j niiiiii-i- rii oy eiiee1- -on prospects. The movement of monev toino houin is under wny and the (Ide willsoon si't toward the wet for crop-movin- g

, .,..i,,,r.n oi iiiiitiM are stillniore t ban amp e for requlro-menls-
.

As we........ ,o. it, noiu eX inriM nre among
......... .....: i rule's fitlorelgii ixchange preclude any Just now.

rW'T on abnormal cn-lltlo- n
In Kurope we should nowbo importing gold. The tension there, how- -

Yir,'n' V1 ""'W"1 ''' "t least for some
I cimtlnuance of receliits of gold

m, me iMouuiKe and A aska.together with production, promise to pro- -
"ie-niMi- 10 ousel cron- -movlt'g depletions. Another factor at work'"" '" iii' in natiK c rcu atlonunder the new currency aw, which has nodmibt contributed much to the prevaili gease. I lie week s heavy advance In cot nhas added many more millions to the croalue. It would that prices havo nowreached a range deterrent to normal con- -

eneri strike' in jh.." nth'rn" I.
"

coal Regions
.......... ,, ei imnn e iiasla offcolutlon for tho dlltlmilties arrivedOne of the best evidences of our atlS aiprosperity Is found In n studv of our ex-ports and Imports. For tho month of Au-gu- stour niports were J5.017.S05 less than thecrrespondlng iierlod last year, while our ex-ports wore only $1 3S3.6U less. For the eightmonths ending August 31 the balance f

400 aV"r '0r . "Balnsi

Kniimis City f.rnln nnd Provl.lons.KANSAS PITY. Held. JS WHEAT IV- -
y'mh,t,rA,,';s: ''a.s'i. N". 2 hnril, tiTfi&iUc:

COHN-Oeceni- ber, 33fi3t.4o. May TlUd34c: cash. No. 2 mixed. 3V1738 C No 3white. 21liTa?20c; No. 3. 23C
OATS No. 2 white, 29c.
nYK-N- o. 2. 47c.

priiVrteTHW1'0 ,lmoM,y' 'l0ni rl,"'c
m'TTRU--Cre.tmor- lS,Y20e; dnlry, fancy.

'KOOS-Stoad- y; fresh Missouri and Kan-sa- sstock. 12',c dor., loss off. cases re-
turned: new white wood case.s included,

l,U erpool (train unit
LIVKHI'OOL. Sept,

firm. No, 2 red western winter, 6s IVid; No
1 nortiurn spring. M4Vjdi No, 1 California,

1

iV fiel'iKs r.'sd. Futures, nnlet, September,
fis2'd, December, fis 4'jd

cults' -- Spi t American mixed, new, 4s
i American mixed, ohl. nomlnnl. Fu-

tures, quiet, October, 4s 4d; November, 4s
4sdi December. 4s 3Nd.

FLot H- - St. Lenin fancy winter, ilrm. $s.
FHOVISIONS-He- ef. extra Itidln mess,

dull, 71s Oil, prime mess, steady, Cfis 3d Pork,
prime mess, western, stendv, 72s 6el. Lnrd,
American refined, in palls, dull. 37s M : prime
western. In tierces, steneiv, 3fls. films,
short cut, 11 to io bs., dull, 3ls. Hncon.
C'limberlnnd cut. 2S to 30 lbs., lis; short ribs,
IS to 22 lbs , llrm. 47s; long clear light, 30 to
38 lbs., llrm, 43s; long clear heavy, 3S to 40
lbs., llrm. 12s fid. short clear backs, l to is
lbs, firm. 12s, clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.,
steady, 37s; shoulders, square. 12 to t4 lbs.,
tlrtn. 22s.

PIIKHSK American finest white, firm, Ms
tld; American finest white colored, tlrtn, 53s
Oil.

TALLOW Prime, steady. 24s Od; Aus-trnlla- n

In London, sternly, 2.1a Od.
HfTTKH-fnlt- ed States finest, P4sj

l lilted States good, 80s.
l'KAS-t'aiind- lan. f.s I0Hd.

WEEK IN FOREIGN MARKETS

ItmirNe Is Not (2piiprnll-IMpiispi-

i (iovpriinieiit
l.onu.

LIN. Sept. Itl.lrlcs generally
last we"k, .llthough tho bourM- - w .s

Hotnwhat more active than usual. A pessl.
mist c tone charanerlzcd the market, d'lto the Ocrman lo-n- the rising discountrates nnd the illsnppnintlng reports trimIndustrial centers. The bourse Is notpleised with the loan Nevertheless gov-
ernment 3s gained slightly on the nssur-utice- s

Unit new Issues would not be necs.snry. Ihe osnrhe eltung express-- s

surprise thnt the proceeds of the loan aroto bo trnnsferr .1 here through bills of ex-change Instead or gold, nnd It surmPeatils will be sterling exchnnge. which theKolehsbnnk will retain In portfolio to sell
in eniergencles. "Dollar bills, however,
would serve the same purpose,'' says thispaper, "Inasmuch as the normnn banns
iiw-- Inrge sums lu America, causing a eon-stu- nt

fear In the Merman money mnrk"tthat the same will be withdrawn." Pri-
vate discount ros, gnidunllv during theweek, reaching t y, steril.iv; The week'o
rise was

Iron shares suffercl In consequence of thereport of the Luifuu Iron Works, which
showed nearly l,tuji) marks of net earn-
ings over ISKi, und yet n dividend of 10 p.

ns against IR, where Ihe mnrket 'nlexpected K The reports from the Ironcenters nre unsatisfactory. The denleri urinow delaying the t.iklng if goods orderel,as they hope for concessions trom the .'on-tra-

prices.
The rise In cotton has taken the Oermanweavers by surprise. Thy were quite

fur it and will sustain a loss In
lining present contracts. West fj-r- m m
Milliners made two prlc- - nivances In vnr'isduring the Week, a totnl of I pigs. ;.!pound

The Insolvencies of woolen firms nt
and Turcolng Involve I envy losses Tor

Herman companies of Mulhuuse. dntts-chal- k

.V MeMTH in of Lelpsle were com-
pelled In coiiseiiuenee to nsk their crcdlto-- s.

for mnintnriiitii. The capbal of th
Helchsbauk will be Increas-e- 30,0i"l,ti.1
marks within a month.

The Havnrlnn railways have made the
same reduction on coal freights ns th
Prussian railways. A company has be ti
niganlred at r'elle to build an oil rellneiy
for tho product of wells .it Wiethe.

MANCIIKSTKIt, Sept. Ifi.-- Thp excite-mo- nt

In cotton Inst weel: prncllcnllv
blocked all attempts to complete Important
transactions In cloth. Prices were very Ir-
regular, although the sales effected were
usually at substantial advnrces. Satlsfatory demands front Indln were scarce, the
manufacturers frequently declining t
quote or asking li"itres quite unobtnlrubV

There nre no prospects for a movement
toward China. Wealthy agents nnd munu
facturcrs tire holding large ntirintltl-- s of
China cloths until the merchants can ac-
cent delivery.

The Manchester Textile Mercury esti-
mates that the minimum average of stoi-png- e

for the mills will be eight weeks, al-
though the period may be longer, nnd th it
the losses. Including the wages of ', 0.0 0
workers, will be 21.000. JOO The rlee.es a
attributed to the failure of nature to sup-
ply sufficient raw material. The Kngl'sh
manufacturer s totally dependent upon n
Ircumscrlbcil nren of foreign supply irid

those who provide this supply are now
straining every nerve to icnsume the pro-
duction at home thus becoming formidable
competltlors of Kngland.

"These competitors." says the Textile
Murcury. "are the most formidable who
could possibly enter the markets of the
world us. The remedv for tho fu-

ture Is the cultivation of cntto.i within hr
realm of (Irent Hrltaln."

At the same time ii month's suspension ef
btivlng will partially restrict tho demntiil
for remmnts of the Inst rrop. purchnsjble
at extremely high prices, to come out of the
pockets of the manufacturers, but which
could never be extorted from the mer-
chants nr the distributing side of trade

MADUin. Sept IB.-- Tbe Hank of Spain
report for the week ended yeitenlnv shows;
Cold In hand, no change; silver in haed.
Increase 710.000 tiezetns; notes In circula-
tion, decrease l,03D.00o pezetas.

LONDON. Sept. lfi The Lrndon Stork
oxehance developed no Important move-
ment last week, but the i,enernl situation
was Interesting. 'Die ensv settlement at d
the satisfactory news from South Afrlci.
topolher with a safer feeling regarding
''hlna. combined to strengthon the tone of
the mnrket. The ndvnne" In prices estab-
lished nt the bei'lnnlng of the wek. how-
ever was not entirely maintained the pub-
lic doing but llttlo and thnt little aim 1st
entirely for Investment.

The position of nlYatrs In China has ben
the principal cheek upon business, as tin
continued dlrpitch of troops to the Fir
Fast and the desire of tlTrnnnv nnd Tt'is-sl- a

to raise loans are necessarily dlscourfi't-In- r
elements Nevertheless the lnr of the

mnrkets wnn op the who'e hopeful. Cop-sot-

nfter touching 99 virly 'n tbe we'k.
fell off and closed nt ftR'; Amerleans In
sidle of such adversp fnctees is the Gil-vesto- n

disaster, the coal strike nnd the
gold exports, conseriuent upon t''0

purchase of the Ou-m- evchequer bon-le- ,

held their own In noteworthy fashion, the
decline being nnlv fractional Tliiltlmnr Xr

Ohio fell s, pellets, Louisville Si'ithertl
preferred -- . Atchison from 'i to Ch.'si.
foiitu Ohio 3 CMci-- o. Milwaukee & St.
Paul Fnlon Pacific -

The fact that the l'lilted Stntes Is now
flnauclng two of the le.idlng Kuronean

while a third Ilussln. Is lookimj
to the same riunrter for flnnnclal sunport,
sneaks volumes for tho prosperity of Amer-
ica.

Kvents In South Africa hnd n fnvnraole
Impression on mining sbnres nnd Ttonds
rose a; on the week, clo'log 42U. Money wai
In fair demand until Mondn- 3V,iri3U ner
cent, for a week 3'i and on three months'
bills 4

St, Louis (irnln nnil I'rnvlsloiis.
ST. LOIMS. Sept.

No. 2 red, cash, elevator. 74ic; track, ifi
4l7ic; September, 74VC; Oi tobcr, 71'te: De-
cember, 7Cc; May, M'so; No. 2 hnrd.
70411710.

COHN Strong; No. 2 cash, 30c, track,
40c. September. 3flVt,c; October, 37'.c; De-
cember, .'He: year, 33c.

OATS Firm ; No. 2, 21V: track. 21311(7220;
September, 2l'Jc; December, :2l,af522Hp:
May, 2l'4c: No. 2 white, 2ofi2Te

l'"LOI'H Firm and helil higher.
SPIKDS-Tlmot- hv, steady, nt J3 7T.ftl.40:

clover, strong, .Wi)!.0. flax, higher, nt
( r.J

COHNMIOAL-Stea- dy. J3 00U2.05,
IlltAN-Strn- ng; sacked lots, east track,

WiTOc.
HAY -- Quiet: timothy, JDOlfm.OO; prairie.

JU.OJVuS.OO.
WMISKY-Sten- dv, $1.26.
1HON COTTONTIi:S-- $l 30.
HAaOlNn-.10'nS.S- 5.
ii BMP tw ink-D- o.
I'KOVISIONS-Por- k, firm; Jobbing. J12.&0.

Lard, higher: choice. JH.CTtj. Dry salt
meats, stronger; boxed ex.ra shorts. 17. 3:
clear ribs. 7W'ti; clear uldcs. IS 00 Hncon.
llrm; boxed extra shorts, JP.37!3; clear ribs,
J'.r.n, clear $vf.2'4.

MKT A LS Lead, stcael.v nt $4.32'4. Spelter,
weak nt f.l j.

POFLTIIY-Stead- y; chickens, (i'a'iJSc; tur-kev-

7c; geese,
F.COS -- Steady at 12ac
Ht'TTKU Steady; crc.imery, 17Jf 21c;

dairy. 1ST IT-

13.0"0 bbls.; wheat,
161.000 lii . corn. 31,000 bu.; oats. 26.0H) bit.

SIIII'MKNTS-Flo- ur. l.'i.'O) bbls.: wheat,
C2,(kvi bu.; corn, 30 000 bu., oats. 21.00U bu.

Toledo MlirUrt.
TOLKDO, Sept. 13.-- WH KAT-D- ull ; Oc-

tober. 70I4C, December, SPjC.
cultN Dull; No 2 cash and September,

42'e-c- ; December. .''Be.

OATS -- Dull; No 2 cash and September,
22'ic; December, 23' ac

HYIO- - Dull; No 2 cash. 52c
Cl.OVKHSKKD-Actlv- e; October, $1.00;

December. Jrt.TO; No. 2, 5."nlf .50.

I'lilliiipililn Prodnce llnrlcrt.
PlIILADKLPIIIA. Sept. 15 HFiTHrt

Steady but quiet, fancy western creamery,
22e; fancy western prints, 23c.

ICOOS-Ste- adj ; fresh, nearby, IRe; fresh
western, K'jin'ic; frresh southwestern,
17c: low southern, bic

CHl'.KSK Firm, New York full creams,
fnne small. U'iilti,c, New York, fnlr to
choice', lMilo--

MIllni-apoll- W hem Mml.el,
MINNKAPOL1S, Sent 1.1 -W- HKAT-Pi-ptiiniber,

"fie, December. 774i'7tc, Mnv,
SOc, to arrive. No. 1 hard, 70V-- , No 1

nnrtherii, 77in--; No. 2 northern, 7.1Sc.
FLOl'Il First lialents. 14 Wi4.20; second

patents, I4.UVSI 40; tlrst rlenrs. $1003 10.
clears, $2.00Xf2 10.

HHAN-Stea- dy nl $12.00012.25.

AMUSEMENTS. j
y , fs i. .4, ...4,-- -j ,w- - i v
Tlip lleltnteilt I otu'prl

Notwithstanding the fact that the fine

weather of yesterday attracted many per-

sons to the boulevards and many others
to the opening of a theatrical season, thero
was a good slied audience at the concerts
given at the pavilion by the Hellstedt
band. The principal feature of the even-

ing program was the "1M2" overture by

Tschnlkowsky and the excerpts from Mas-

senet's "Scenes Plttoreso,ues" und from the
Otleg suite of "Peer Oynt" were Interest-
ing. In the afternoon many persons were
noticed In the audience whoso ability finds
engagement at tho evening hours In prom-

inent churches.
Tho "l'olacca Drlllante" of Weber has

been extensively noticed In this column and
It can bo passed over with the remark that
Mr. Hellstedt's ingenious arrangement was
heartily received. The overture of Suppe,
whlrh responds to the title of "Juanlta,"
was listened to with some Interest by th.
audience, which was later very distinctly
v. ear led hy the disconnected nnd unlnter-cftln- g

music of the "Queen of Sheha." not-

withstanding Gounod's signature therto at-

tached.
Tho "Last Hope" of Oottschalk made a

pleasing number In tho flrst part and one
which served to display some Interesting
work hy fluto nnd piccolo soils!, in the
brilliant but frlll-llk- c obllgatos to tho ten-
der theme.

Jn the second part the attractive num-
ber was the "Lohengrin" music. Theso
excerpts are splendid representatives of
the leading themes of tho beautiful musle
drama founded on the old legend of KIsa
and Lohengrin. The solo by Mr. Hellstedt
was thn pver popular "Lost Chord." by
Sir Arthur Sullivan. I gave nn oppor-
tunity for the clever little corncllst, James
Llewellyn, to wield the baton, and Mr.
Ilollstedt produced some mighty tones on
his Instrument, playing with thorough In-

terpretation of Adelaide Procter's famous
song. One Is disappointed, however, by
the fact that In the last part tho crescendo
Is given out much loo soon, with the re-

sult that the expected climax at the end
Is conspicuous by Its absence.

The grand polonaise In V. minor, bv
Liszt, pleased the Knowing ones and the
brilliant Hungarian dance, by (Irnssman.
closed the progrnm.

Mr. Hellstedt was very generous In the
matter of encores and not the least In-

teresting was the technique tone ami tem-
perament displayed by Mons DeMnre In
the exquisite number, "Wo hnst du den
Hut her?"

The programs for today are as follows:
2:30 p. ni :

March Imperial Chasseurs Kllenbcrs
Waltz Mia Cara lincalo'si

Albumblatt" Wagu r
"llhapsodle Ilongrolse" Krichs

Twenty minutes IntermiFsloti.
Overture Poet and Peasant Suppe
Duet for two piccolos Selected

Messrs. chevre and Huumb.tch.
"Ynnkre Doodle," with humorous varia-

tions Ileeves
u Kvenlng Idyl Lake Hreezes Uollman
b. (lems from "HI Capltan ' Sous.i

7:30 p. m.: Grnnd rag-tim- e concert.

"Thr Hottest Coon In Dixie"
Thero Isn't much to bo snld either for

or against the rather characterless enter-
tainment which, under tho nbove caption,
wns tho offering nt lVsyd's yesterday. The
piece Is BtilllclenUy described In Its title
ns It was seen here but a few months ngo
and as the engagement closed with last
night's performance, there Is no necessity
for extended comment.

In a general way, however. It may be
said thnt the piece Is rather better than
last soason. Of course there wns tho In-

evitable flood of inanity, commonly des-
ignated as "rag-lime,- " that wns to be ex-

pected. It was as driveling as "rag-time- "

usually Is; that was also to be expected.
Hut there were one or two folk-son- that
were full of the plaintive harmonics thnt
arc characteristic of the colored race nnd
they were admirable. Some good buck
dancing and several passable spocialtlcs
completed the program.

(relit lit 011-- O rp lieu 111 41 pen 11 u
The opening of the Crelghlon-Orpheu-

Sunday afternoon and evening was most
auspicious, the ticket rack went dry and
the box office handed out all the stand-
ing room thero wns In the house. The
management wus fortunate In opening Us
srnson with the cream of the Orpheura
circuit and even the fillers were for the
most part tolerable.

An old acquaintance to the crowd wns
Kddle fiirard, who was assisted by Jesslo
(inrdner. (Ilrard has n grievance against
11 thousand farces nnd comic operas for
ruining his first and original conception
of the Irish policeman, but the part has
still nn unvarnished look In his hands.
As the years pans on his facial muscles
are as mobile, his voice as soft and In-

sinuating and his style as easy as over.
Jesslo (Jardner sang several songs very
acceptably.

Miss Julia Klngsley. with two assistants,
presented a brief farce, "Hor I'nclo's
Niece," with considerable dash. In the
pretense of a rage Miss Klngsley stormed
like n shrew untnmed to disconcert an un-

welcome suitor and her work In general
wns carefully done. She was supported by
Nelson Lewis with n ghastly oglo nnd nn
exceptional smile, who looked, however,
somowhnt hotter than he did.

The most graceful and dainty turn nn
the bill was that of Mnlzie King, dancing
girl. There wns not a flaw In her work
nnd she might have danced as airily as
tho rest in a glado of tho "Midsummer
Night's Dream." Special scenery and elec-
trical effects, more or less Impressive, wero
nrranged for the number and It scored an
entire success. The Meeker-Hake- r trio, a
combine of clowns, kept up a breathless
pane for an extended period and did one
or two good things. Cnrollno Hull showed
a deep, wcll-trntno- d contralto voice In
several solos. Hollo Davis sang several
coon songs with vivacity nnd Introduced
throe small members of tho race in Philip-
pine nnd other unsuitable costumes. The
athletic number was contributed by the
four Juggling Johnsons, club awlnging ex-

perts, who showed conslderablo natural
ability. The program was concluded by tho
klnodromn, a vnrlatlon of no moving pic-

ture machine. The most timely views on
the 111ms wero n sorles from the Paris
exposition.

Viniilpvlllr ill I In- - Troendpro
A rreation of burlesque, vaudeville and

song, produced capably nnd artistically by a
big company of performers, was the offering
nt the Trocadero Sunday night by Watson's
Oriental Ilurlesquers. A crowd which filled
nearly every available spaco fairly spilt Its
sides In laughing nt the antics nnd Jargon
of Phil Mills, Ocrman comedian, listened
In unrestrained amusement to nny number
of paradoles on the popular songs of the
day and viewed with approval the fantastic
drills and handsome costumes of n tuneful
and shapely chorus. The performance opons
with a laugh-producin- g muslral skit, "A
Military Hop," and throughout this until the
curtain drops at tho end of threo hours'
time, there Is not a moment that the Inter-
est of the audience descends from the high-

est pitch. The Yalo sisters, wlnsnmo and
attractive, sing soveral late popular airs.
Phil Mills and Hnth Heecher present an ad-

mirable character comedy sketch, "Flirta-
tion," m.vlo all the more enjoyable by Miss
Hei'cher's vocal selections Her splendid
contralto voire and Mr Mills' dialect com-

bine to make a great hit others who con-

tribute to the vaudeville portion of the
program aro Lillian Ileach. vocalist, Srnnlon
and Stevens. In a one-ac- t skotoh. "Moritz
Cohen, the Undertaker.'' Kvans and Vldocq,
black face comedians. O'Hourke and Ilur- -

nolle, specialty danrors. The flnslp Is a
one-ac- t burlottn. "A Day at tho Waldorf-Castorla- ,"

which serves to Introduce many
funny and ludicrous situations, witty say-
ings and cntehy music.

Ilenrflt for lint veslnn
When the benellt which Is to be given

at the Trocadero Wednesday afternoon by
Wntson'r Oriental Htirlrsquors for the (Inl
veston sufferers was raited to Mayor
Monrcs' attention yesterday afternoon, the
mayor Immediately gave his sanction and
Indorsement to the ptan. Mayor Moores
has Issued the following proclamation rela-
tive to this event

To the People of Omaha 1 desire to cnll
attention to the fnct that on Wednesday
afternoon of this week there will be given
at Mlaco'H Trocadero theater n special
matinee for the benellt of the Texas storm
victims. Mnnnger ltosenlhnl has

tendered thp p,. ,( his cosy theater
fetr this occasion and the entire proceeds
of the Wedtiesdav matinee nre to be turned
over to me Immediately for transmissionto the mayor of (ialvestnn This mntlnee
Is to be n gift. Mnnnger Knsoiithnlmaking no percentage, deduction nor other
reservation. It Is untiecessnrv for me to
dwell i pop the horrors of tho situation at
Onlveston, for the awful storv Is known
to the entire world. Let us extend 11

helping hand. Kvery dollar spent nt thespecial mntlnee Wednesday afternoon Is
a dollar for the unfortunate thousands on
the Texas Trusting there will be
a generous outpouring of the good people
of this cltv. I am sincerely.

FItANK K MOQltKS. Mayor.

imports' of united states
Figure SliniTlnK Hip Amount of

Agricultural Products TnLen
Inln This Country.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1C Mr. Frank H.
Hitchcock, chief of tho section of foreign
markets of tho Agricultural department, has
prepared a bulletin showing the value and
character of our agricultural imports from
earh foreign country for the live fiscal years
IW5-1SS-

It sheiws that our agricultural Imports
have nn average annual value of $36(5,961.-T0-

of which more than otic-ha- lf came from
tropical countries. Ilrazll, (he leading
source of our coffee! supply, sent Ms 1.1 per
cent of our total agricultural Imports, the
l'lilted Kingdom coming next with 0 3 per
cent, but the Imports from it, like those
from Oermnny, which ranked fourth, wero
In considerable part received by those na
Hons from other countries.

Cuba was the third country, sugar run-
ning her percentage up to 7..1 per cent of
the total. Jupan and China were fifth and
sixth respectively. The Phillpplno Islands
sent up 1.2 per cent of tho total. Drazll's
exports to the United States averaged, S.I I

110,307 a year, coffee exports ttlono amount-
ing to S4S.700.000, nnd being two-thlr- of
our total rofTee Imports. Tho United Kln-do- m

Kent us annually $34,131,835, of which
wool averaged $12,975,000 a year nnd hides
and skins $4.Sftl.OOO. Vegetnble fibers ag-
gregated $3,377,000 Hi nnnual value, cotton
mostly Egyptian, making up $1,361,000 of
this amount. Fcnthcrs, oil. fruits nnd nuta
and sugar were other leading Items.

Cuba's agricultural exports to tho United
States averaged $27,I07,79S In annual value.
of which sum $20,085,000 was paid for sugar
nnd $.i.C0S.00o for tobacco. Fruits, prlncl
pally bananas, nuts, hldeB, skins and mo
lasses were tho other principal articles,
(iermany sent us $24,002,378 nnnually, of
which $13,2CI,000 wan sugar. Hides and
skins amounted to J1.9SO.000 and wines to
Sl.l'tti.OOO. Hlce, bristles, coffee, hops, to
bacco, oils, hair and unbottled malt liquors
nlfo were sent from (iormnny to the United
States. Japan sent us $18,10:t,S10 annually,
silk averaging $12,975,000. tea $1,415,000 nnd
rlco $.184,000. Chlnn's annual total wns

ten averaging $15,483,000. silk
wool, $1,514,000. hides nnd skins

$887,000, and prepared opium $848,000. Hlce,
rugar. coffee and vegetable oils were the
other articles.

France sold us annunlly $17,375,950, wines
averaging $1,209,000, of which $3,307,000
worth was In tho form of champaign. Hides
nnd skins averaged $2,400,000. wools $2,010,-I'O-

silks $1,177,000, fruits nnd nuts $1,091.-00- 0.

vegetnble oils $932,000, Including $401,-00- 0

worth of olive oil; nrgols. or wine lees.
$097,000, and II. A. lees $097,000, and brandy
$020,000. Italy sent us $15,235,115 worth per
year, made up of silks. $.1,512,000, fruits and
nuts $.1,287,000, Including lemons, $3,892,000,
and oranges $701,000; nrgols or wlno lees
$1,080,000, vegetable nils $938,000, hemp,
$10(5.000 and cheese $450,000. Tho Dutch
East Indies supplied Us $1 1,592,400 nnnually,
of which $12,201,000 was paid for sugar and
$2,111,000 for coffee.

Hawaii's exports to us averaged
of which sugar amounted to
Mexico sent us $13,000,110, made up

principally of vegetable tlbers, $5,301,000,
coffeo $1,178,000. hides nnd skins $1,071,000,
cattle $1,237,000 and vnnlla beans $512,000.
Canada sent yearly $10,149,241, Including live
stork. $2,176,000, wheat $1,355,000. hides and
skins $1,230,000. hny $1,077,000. and wool
$829,000. The Ilrltlsh West Indies nvernged
$10,078,819 annual exports to us, sugar
amounting to $5,037,000, fruits nnd nuts,

and cocoa $1,310,000. Tho British
Kast Indies, the Netherlands, Venezuela,
Argentine Republic, Egypt (mostly cotton
and sugar), tho Philippine Islands (practi-
cally all hemp nnd sugar), and Colombia
each sent us less than $10,000,000 of agri-
cultural exports annually.

Measured by their average annual for
1S95-189- the lending articles and groups of
articles in our import trade rnnk In the fol-

lowing order: Sugar, coffee, hides and
skins, wools, silk, vegetable rlber. fruits
and nuts, ten, tobacco, wines, vegetnble oils
and live animals. The products mentioned
comprise lu value nearly 90 per cent of our
total agricultural imports

will natieTaTdenver
ilppiililleiiiiM to MppI In (iiivpnllnn to

ouilnntp Cun ill dill en for
Slnte Onicrs.

DENVER, Colo.. Sept. 1(5. The repub-
lican state convention will meet In the
llrnadway theater tomorrow- - to select a full
state ticket. Indications are that there will
be little or no contest for places on the
ticket, and It is even said that n slate has
been mado and will be put through without
any opposition. Frank C. (ioudy. a promi-
nent lawyer of this city, will undoubtedly
bo nnmed for governor.

FIRE RECORD.

Iltirns Texns Oil Mill.
HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. Ki.-- The Mer

chants' nnd PInnters' nil mill, onn of tho
largest cottonseed oil manufacturing and
refining concerns In tho south, was totally
destroyed by fire this afternoon. Tho loss
Is estimated at between $350,000 nnd $400,-00-

insurance. $252,000. Threo hundred
and fifty men will be thtrnwn out of em-

ployment.

I"lrl Train Over .eiv LIiip,
DENVER, Snpt. 10. Tho first train over

tho new branch of tho Ilurllngton road from
this city to Hcndwood, S. Ii., left this city
at tonight. The first train from tho
north will complete its Journey of 455 miles
at 11:30 tomorrow night. This now routo
to tho Hlack Hills country la almost due
north from Denver, the main lino of tho
Ilurllngton being loft behind at Ilrush,
Colo. Then tho road leads across eastern
Colorado nnd western Nebraska nnd Into
tho Hlack Hills.

Increase In KnilKrnllon,
I1EULIN. Sept. 10. During tbn Inst night

months tho emigration from Hamburg nnd
Hremen was 138, !IS, as compared with 105,-51- 1

for the corresponding period of last
year.

rl Crltlp Killed bv l ull,
NEW VOHK Kept 16 --John H It h

a well known art critic of this city,
was killed by a fall dowmtalts In his rest- -

den.e on West One Hundred nnd Twenty-lir- t

street today Tip incident happened
shortly nfter midnight nnd death piitue nt 9
a m. Ills skull was fnu tured.

Mr Hntidolph for years had been the pur-
chasing nrt critic for the linulds, Hunting-tons- ,

Mills ami several ethei prominent
families.

I'ulr nl Louise Hie,
I.OFiSVILI.i:. Ky., Sept. 10 -- I.ouNvllle s

Fill Carnival and Indtt'irlil ex"-si- t
tun will b. nin tomorrow nnd continuetwo weeks The features will be .1 flor.ilparade seven miles In length, which willformally Itinugurnte the earnlvnl, and a

street filr two tulles long, on Afru-mer-;- n

.day the or.it ir will be Hooker T
Wasblngton Tin re will be special ntttm
Hons for each daj

Mlrletlj Incredulous,
Washington Star "No. sir," exclaimed

Farmer Corntossel. "they can't convince me.
that this here prosperity Is genuine."

"Hut what constitutes prosperity?" askpd
the summer boarder "Haven't you an
abundance to u.nr nnd eat. 110 debts and
money In the hank '

"Ye that's wti. n the oppressors show
their smartness Th, ru there little details
Is Jos' put-u- p Jobs to fool us."

s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Usod 1)' peoplo of refinement
for over 11 quarter of ti century.

WIipii others full consult

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

5EARLES

OMAHA.
mwi mm: &

mm mm
op MEN

SPECIALIST
tt guarantt to cur all cases curable ot

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SliXUALLY. Cured for Ufo.

Night Kmlisluni, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele,
Vcncocele, Uonorrhoea, uicc, oyphllh,
Stricture. I'ilo, FUlula and Itectul Ulcari
ftcd all
I'rlvatr ninrnar nnd Ulaonlrr of Mob

tttrlctarr und Sleet Curril nt llonip.
Consultation Free. Call on or addrcn

Tilt. SHAHI.ES rflJAIlLIC.
11 ontn IsUa. Mt. IIUAUlu

IIOTISLS.

HOTEL GERARD
44th Street, Near Broadway,

NRW YORK ....
Absolutely Fire Proof, MiiiIpi-i- i mitt

Luxurious In All Ha Appointments,
( entrnlly I.ocutril,

COOL AMI COMI'OKTAIILi: IN St MM Kit
American and European Plan.

(Under New Management )

J. D. HAMBLKN'8 SONS, Proprietors.
Also Avon Inn and Cottages

AVO., V J.
Most Select Ittiort 011 tbo Now Jersey CoriL

sjeuil for I'nrtlmiliira.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

M. E. Smith & Go.
T Importers and Jobbers of

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORK

Qrake,
Raocraanra "Vllao Jb Drake.

Manufacture boilers, smoko stacks and
breechlnes. pressure, rendering, shoen dlo.
lard and water tanks, notltr tunrs con-
stantly nn hand, second bund boilers bought
and sold. Special and piompt attention to
repairs in c:ty or country lain nnn rieren.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestern Electrical
V Company

Electrical Supplies.
Electric WlrlnK Hells and 0s Llchtlm.

G. W. JOHNSON, Mjcr. 1KL' Howard St.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Omaha Safe
The and Iron Works

G. ANI)Hi:EN, Prop.
Mahct specialty of- -

JM.IJs H1H TTKHS.
And Huralar Proof Snfes A Vnult Doors, t

uiu .1, hiii iiiuniiii, .rli,

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works,
MANUFACTmUrtB AND JOnDEUfl

OP MACHINKflY.
GENERAL II IMPAIRING A SPECIALTI

IUON AND HHA8S KOUNDI2KH.
1SOI, inoil and Ifinn .Innkann Street.

Oninhft, rb. Tel. r.IIM.

E. Zabrlakle. Agent. J. II Cowgill, Mgr.

Machine Works
Omaha Makers and Model lluilder.

turrrs nnd Dealers Stan
Klevutor H'ippllcs. Rte-ir- r

Knzlncs nnd Hollers, j.iollne Jin
nines, ('renin Separators. Machin

ists Supplies, High Orndo Hepalr Work I
Specialty tnrv and iffico COC-- Houtl
Tenth St. Phone ffl'u

JAMES E- - BOYO & GO.,
Telephone 10U9. Omaha, Net

COMMISSION,
(JKAIN, PROVISIONS und STOCK!

BOAKO OK THAnlC.
Correipondance: John A. Warran Ci
mract wlrt to Cbfcuxo and Nw ror!

rcrr. rss
RRPEOTEYaCO.

fV,Ve.V 7 .

ROOM 4 MY" LIFE Bifid BJ7AMCH 1030 tiSt
omaha nta. uticoui KCft


